[Detection and evaluation of drug addict patients seen at a primary care center].
Description of drug-dependent patients who attend a primary care centre (PCC). A prospective study. Barceloneta PCC, located in a waterside area of Barcelona's old quarter. The analysis was carried out on 43 drug-dependent patients who attended the PCC over a two-year period requesting detoxication treatment as well as on patients who attended for treatment of other organic pathologies or to request medication and in whom an addiction problematic was detected. Patients who were already following a course of treatment in a specialised drug dependency centre or who were dependent on alcohol were excluded. Detection and evaluation of drug dependency and of hygienic-dietary problems. A structured interview which looked at the drug history, sociodemographic characteristics and hygienic-dietary habits was employed. It was observed that 90.7% of the drug-dependent patients used heroin and 44% of these had not been previously treated for addiction. 88.4% were male and 51.2% had a criminal record. 72% practised one of the types of behaviour putting them at risk of HIV infection. The majority of patients addicted to drugs who were identified at a PCC are dependent on heroin as their primary drug. 44% of them had received no previous treatment for their addiction.